CANYON CREEK COMPLEX WAIVER OF LIABILITY / RELEASE OF CLAIMS / CONSENT TO USE OF IMAGES

Event: ____________________ - Canyon Creek Camp Weekend (the “Event”)

Dates of Event: ____________

Camper’s / Child Participant's Name(s): ____________________ (hereafter “Camper”)

The undersigned warrants and represents that he/she is a parent or legal guardian of Camper and that the undersigned possesses the authority to execute this Waiver of Liability/Release of Claims on behalf of Camper. The undersigned acknowledges that while at Canyon Creek Complex ("Camp") and participating in the Event, the Camper may or will be participating in sporting and recreational activities including without limitation, ropes courses, climbing walls, trapeze leap, football, basketball, soccer, hockey, baseball, golf, volleyball, tennis, dodgeball, archery, swimming and other water sports and other sports and activities (collectively, “Camp Activities”). I understand that many of these activities may involve a high degree of risk of injury to the Camper. The undersigned acknowledges that he/she has been advised that the Camper should be evaluated by his/her physician prior to participating in Camp Activities.

The undersigned further acknowledges and agrees that Canyon Creek Sports Camp, Canyon Creek Properties, LLC and Canyon Creek Holdings, LLC and the individual organizers and directors of the Event and all owners, officers, directors, members, partners, employees, agents, affiliates and representatives of the foregoing (collectively, "Personnel") will not be responsible or liable for any injuries, claims, liabilities or damages of any kind which are sustained, suffered or incurred by the Camper as a result of (a) his/her or their participation in Camp Activities or in the Event or attendance at Camp and (b) the negligence of any Personnel. In consideration of the Camper's voluntary participation in Camp Activities and in the Event, to the extent permitted by law, the undersigned, on behalf of the Camper and for the Camper's heirs, executors, distributees, guardians, legal representatives, administrators and assigns, hereby RELEASES, WAIVES, DISCHARGES AND HOLDS HARMLESS all Personnel from and against any and all injury, disability of death, loss or damage to person or property, and all claims, damages, liabilities, losses, costs, expenses, actions and causes of action (collectively, “Claims”) which may hereafter arise or be suffered or incurred by the undersigned, Camper or Camper's estate as a result of any of the foregoing mentioned in (a) and (b) above.

The undersigned acknowledges and agrees that the undersigned will be solely liable for any and all injuries or damages of any kind or nature, sustained, suffered or incurred by any other camper or other person as a result of Camper's participation in Camp Activities and/or the Camper's conduct or actions at Camp, whether intentional or otherwise, or, to the extent permitted by law, whether resulting from the negligence or other acts of any Personnel. The undersigned agrees to and shall indemnify, defend, reimburse and hold harmless all Personnel from and against any and all Claims (including reasonable attorney's fees and costs) suffered or incurred by Personnel or others as a result or arising out of or in connection with Camper's participation in Camp Activities and/or Camper's conduct or actions at Camp.

The undersigned acknowledges that he/she has read the foregoing paragraphs, has been informed of the risks faced by the Camper as a result of Camper's participation in Camp Activities and in the Event and has voluntarily signed this Waiver of Liability/Release of Claims with full knowledge of the legal consequences of doing so. The undersigned has executed an Authorization for Agent to Consent to Medical Treatment of a Minor which would permit the Camp Director, Camp Nurse or other Personnel to consent to necessary medical treatment for the Camper as a result of any injury sustained during the Camper's participation in Camp Activities, participation in the Event or attendance at the Camp.
The undersigned acknowledges that photography and video or digital film may be shot at Camp during the Event. The undersigned consents to and authorizes the use of Camper’s name and likeness/performance in whole or in part on film, videotape, in digital images or in any other media (collectively, "Images"). The undersigned agrees that Canyon Creek Sports Camp, [ADD IF APPLICABLE The Harold Robinson Foundation] and [its] [their respective] parent and affiliated companies may use any Images for any private, promotional or commercial use (including, without limitation, on the Canyon Creek Sports Camp [and, Harold Robinson Foundation] websites or in any promotional materials or advertising media) without compensation or notice to Camper or the undersigned. The undersigned also authorizes the use of Camper’s name, likeness and Images by any news organization (including television, radio, internet or newspaper) that may report on or produce a story or article on the Event or the Camp.

Signature of Parent/Guardian_______________________________ Date: ____________, 20__

Printed Name of Parent/Guardian ____________________________